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VCCXIVHII of tlie two that
brought about the present extra session
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ThMH-nH-r.ti- , stat.ronvntinwmrmet country that sudden and extensive self that he make state-a- t

Harri-bnri- i. eiIno-ihiv- . tlie day emigration negroes from Mississippi ment oath that would dif- -

nominating
of Jniv. i.o... rr itJr-- :u,1 to Kansas, which rweent- - ferent face upon
and tran-- n. otlu-- r business as the ly took place, but has now practically against and somelxxly may go
int. ru.of tlM- - I'rtv riuir.- -

ceased, was brought about and literally in hole," etc. Major
order tin1 oiiiinittee.

i:. M. spekr, Chairman, forced uihii the blacks by itersecutiou, lefoie the committee the next ua we
H. L. IIKm.BA(H, )
I". J. Ii Secretaries
P. C. HiMiicn.

imPrtant Questions

Tiutoioii an inadvertence we last
witk announced June irth instead of
July lt.th as the date for holding the

K'lnocrat ic State Convent
will found correct in our
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ion The call carpet-bn- c and deterniineil anv member to Kenihle. He
present act with their former ?t?X? ti"sue, and we invite thereto the attention

of the man who says that we
and sneak ingly intimated," etc.

TilK following extract from the report
of the proceedings in the House at Wash-
ington, on Friday last, is taken from the
'iirt.innl lltronl. and seaks for

itself without any comments by us. The
'Mr. Vhit" referred to is of course

Harrv White, of Indiana count v, who
justly earned for himself title j agents

jack"' of House : presenting Kansas as promised land
Mr. i "ofkkoth. ak tuianitmoiis con-- j ot the black it was made very

ent tu report from the Committee on Inval- -
id Pen-iia- is a bill granting pen-io- n- to ccr--

tain soliliers ami sailors of the Mexican and
other wars therein nanu d, in order that the
bill may be printed and recommitted, not to
come buck on a motion to recoii-ide- r.

Mr. smith, of IVnn.- - I object.
Thi- - - a publi.- - bill.

Mr. Tow of Illinois. Have the
soldiers irot no friend-o- n the otlier side of
the Ho ll- -e

Mr. Whitk. Vot Mexican soldiers. As
I'nion soldier, tlwy have friends

enough here. I had the hoiior to fight that
bill all through last Congress.

It apixars. after all that has leeii ,

ai 1 to the contrary, that Don Cameron
can on great occasions play an important ;

part in I". S. Senate. The horse j

races over the l'imlico course at P.alti-nior- e

In the middle of la.--t week,
and Cameron assumed the pressure
himself of bringing about an adjourn-
ment of the in order that its
members might see the sport. It was a
bi- undertaking (r a man of his calibre.
but hesuc ceded in effect ing his purpose,
and on the following day he took a se-

lect party" to Raltimore in his own
special car. nhich he always keeps at the
capital for ue in emergencies,
sucli as horse racing and the like. The
adjournment was a great victory for
Cameron the greatest perhaps in his
public career at Washington and the
Repul licans of I 'etinsj 1 ania ought to
feel proud their Senator. The iiicm-- U

rs of the who went tt the races
diil lot siillicieiitly recover from the ex-

citement to put in anapiearance during
balance of the week, and as a con-seipioi- io

no ipiorum was present and no

business could be transacted. Who will
now deny that Cameron is a great
man, or that this is country
on the planet '.

Tiik proposed amendment to t lit con-

stitution reducing the nuinber of
of ti e House from ,;d to lol came

up for consideration in the State Senate
early last and was defeated by a
vote of :M t as to 1" nays. The
consists of jij't, members, and under the
constitution it ou'ul reiiuirc a majority
of all the Senators elected, which would

2. to pass the resolution, to obtain
which it lacked only votes. It will

- seen that only M votes were cast, '

t'l.nrton Senators refusing to take the'
res..usibility of a vote either for or
against the amendment. If the pies- -

tion 1h I'- re the Senate had lx i n one of ;

low partisan-hi- p in whii-- the jnople of

the State have no jxoMble interest thei--

would, in nil human probability, have
Urn a full vote ; but as the proposition
was one which closely conet in the
interet-t-- i of the whole onnnon wealth, it
was aparently ilivested of all its im-

portance and fv'l before a Wggarly ac-- -i

ount of empty scats Twenty-on- e votes.
ai'- - ainl clearly

show the drift o public sentiment. A

new Legislature will le elected next
year, to meet in Januaiy. isl. and if
the pajx-r- in the State that favor the
j h.uige w ill not lose sight of the matter,
and when the proper time comes will
take it up and press it home on the lax-pat- rs

there eamiot lie much doubt
about the iiual result. Important re-

forms like this are not of rapid growth,
but when once started are diflicult, if
not impossible, to resist.

l.rwis KMr.nv. Jr., lb publican, re-

presents the county of McKeau in the
lower branch of the Legislature. He is
an extensive oil producer, and when
a test vote was taken early last week on
the question of putting a tav on oil and
the project was defeated for the session '

by Demo-ra- t ic votes, Mr. Km cry is re- - '

Hrtetl to have passed over to the Demo-cratii-.me'.-
d-

rs and in theJnllness of his
joy announced to them that when he
returned to McKean he would call a
monster mass meet ing of his const ituents
and proclaim to them that they owed
their salvation from the imjsition of a
lax n oil to Democratic votes. This
of oowi-s- won, Ik- - unadulterated
truth, as Pinery's constbucnts will learn '

from lt wsi.;iS!. rs long he.
reaches home, suppose, however, that
he does o;i!i his ; together in amass
meeting, and snpi-os- ho them how
magi'.aniio iM.-- lv the IVmoorats forgot
the cold given at last Xoveni-Iit'- s

election by the oil counties totheir
best friend, Andrew H. Diil. ami ho ,v by
their votes in the House thev saved
McKean and all that region from the
odious oil tax, what Would the out-
come of it V Simply that L fore next
NovemU-- r comes around the men ,,f oil
will have forgotten the Democrats
did for them w ill again put their trust
in the empty promises of Republican
leaders will be then "whooping it up"
for Cr.mt's third tt rm and soldi, rs to.
Keep peace at the ml Is and in order to
contribute toward i bringing that

state of atliairs a'oout, will vote
squarely for the Republican State ticket.
This is our theory now. and if it docs
not turn out to I the fact we will iic- -;

mm

I the recent discussion in the Senate

of Congress, the army appropriation bill
ami the legislative appropriation bill.
every Republican sjeaker from Conk- -

to
them to

j ling and Blaine down to John A. Logan riot bill, the Altoona announced
sought to create the impression upon the on the authority of Mr. Crawford him--

to
mtti of under "put

allegations made

tini: him,
Crawford went

Matn

umii

Senate

Senate

Senate

what

violence and all manner of wrongs in- -j believe after Tribunes statement,
llicted upon them by the white popula- -j and the Philadelphia paiers published
tion of two States first above named, as the substance of his

In a general way, ever since the bulk of testimony :

the negroes in Southern States throw Jess R. Crawford was reralM denied
that he had offered nnMev to I oust and Car- -

off their allegiance to the vile crew of i

and .,.,:,.,, thnt r eer offere.l to takej

adventurers'
is- - to politically

important

masters, this same of and niake presents after was air over.
. ,ri.;i..J(,,;nct tj,l.l:.el.-- i . reterenee oner ?t,i"i in;nvi i.kuiu

has been made by the Re-

publican press, and just as emphatically
denied by the white eople of the South.
"Whatever has lieen the moving cause of
the colored exodus to Kansas from the
two States in the lower Mississippi val-

ley, and whether it does not directly owe
its origin to the attractive and highly
colored pictures sent among the credu- -

the of ls negroes-b- Republican
the j the

I man,

lvania.

of

Don
thegnatest

week

i';f

the

tel's

be

the

the

plain in the Senate last week, in a speech i

delivered by Mr. Jonas, the new Demo- -

cratic Senator from Louisiana, that
neither iolitical peisccntion nor htsoii-- al

wrongs on the part of the white
against the colored ie('Ie have in any
way caused or contributed to the unex-
pected movement that State. Mr.
Jonas, as his name indicates, is of Jew-
ish descent, has long lx-e- a resident of
New Orleans, is a gentleman of the
very highest respectability, and entirely
familiar with all matters pertaining to
his own State. We have room but for a.

single extract from Ids leech, and it
refers distinctly to this negro exodus,
which has U en so perverted and misre-

presented by Republican paers in th'
North. The brief but clear statement
made by Mr. Jonas ought to satisfy

fair-minde- d man who seeks the
truth on this question. He said :

Mr. President, I wih to say a few words
about the exodus from the South before I
close. The Senator fiom Illinois Mr Loo- - i

an in his speech made a few weeks ago la- -

monted the future decadence of the South
owing to the fact that they were about to
lose this population valuable to them.
Everv Senator almost who ha spoken since
on that side has referred to this exodus from
the South as of a people fleeing from perse-
cution, from violence, from death, in tin;
pursuit of liberty and happiness. The only
two pari-he- s in ihe state of Louisiana froin.
which there has been any exodus are s

of Madison and Carroll. I saw
which were published in the St.

Louis papers, which have been copied hfro-givin-

the evidence of some of those popl-wh-

have tied from there homes, and an ac-

count of the persecutions to which they had
been subjected in time past : that they were
deprived' of their political privileges and
were seeking a new country, wheie i.hey
conld have equality and the right t vot
frceiv and undisturbed. Mr. President. I
w ill gie the vote cast in those two parishes
at the last election. In the paish of Madis-
on there were XV' democratic iiivl l'..1l'S re-

publican votes. Ever since reconstruction
those two parishes have been under the full
control and the full sway of th republican
partv bv majorities of about ,ikh apiece.
No democrat has ever been elected to office
there. Not a man has evrr been killed,
there has never been a tiaht. there has never
been a disturbance there account of poli-
tical differences. Those parishes are ruled
and controlled 1

fleeing from them

Tiik legislative and judicial appro-

priation bill haviag pas! both branches
of Congress, wus delivered to Hayes
on Monday la.st. This bill, in addition
to providing for the appropriations
for the pm poses set forth in its title,
also repeats jurors test oath, which
is applicable, to and only enforced in
lV.leral Courts in the Southern States,
and also repeals, or essentially modifies,
the supervisors and deputy marshals'

put point
when congressional elections are held,
and is more specially aimed at the iopu-lou- s

cities in the North and the large
naturalized vote It
has lieen stated in advance even of the
passage of the bill by the two houses
that it would hot be signed by Mr.

that his veto message was pre-

pared, and that it would be sent to Con-

gress ( Wednesday), or on
the day following, yesterday. Since the
second veto of the army bill two
ago. the Democratic mein'iH-r- s have lieen
waiting for the present threatened veto,
when will come to a definite con-

clusion what course they w ill adopt. It
is a very easy thing to say. as a good

Democrat ic papers throughout the
country have been saying, that the De-

mocrats having parsed the necessarv ap-

propriation bills ami Mr. having
interposed his vetoes, it only remains
for them to adjourn and go home,

the responsibility of the situation to
be lurne by Mr. Hnyes. how-

ever, !s manifestly not the course to be
pursued by the Democratic majority, and

will commit a fatal mistake if they
shouid adopt it a result we do
not seriously anticipate. Whatever an-

tics Mr. Hayes may see proper to iht-for- m

lx fore the. country in the way of
writing contradictory and inconclusive
vetoes, the Democrats cannot to
give the opposition the shadow of an

eessary means of support. is a
plain and must accepted
as the true policy to le Mr.

and his party have Im-o-

into precisely the jxisition which the
desired that they should oc-

cupy. l'oth he and the in-

sist upon their of interfei ing with
lections by military which the

Iensooracy declares to Ik- -

freedom of the ballot and subversive
of the lilx rties theiieople. r
or stronger issue be framed ujxin
which to go before the country in the
great Presidential contest next year.
The people fully understand the ion
at issue b' twecn the Executive and t.'on-gres- s.

and when the time comes will
render a projK-- r ami righteous verdict.

country before thev finally adjourn.
Thrice will thev then 1 la.i-iii- ci.

their niariel has Ik-c- just.

W. long renowned
kjiow ledge that some come as of the most uiicompro- -
foiiilom. and w ill snid is Emery. mising stamp, died in New on

Ir.. a marked copy of the Fj;t:i::-ia-- . Saturday night la t. aged alxmt 70 uan.

About week after Woodruff, of this
county, and Foust, Huntingdon, had
testified before the bribery committee
in relation corrupt offers having been
made to by Jesse R. Crawford
induce them to vote for the Pittsburg
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testified lie offered him for the publication of
articles in favor of the to bill in ttwr Johns-
town Demornt he explained that he had
hardthat thev were paint; money for the
publication of "the history of the Pittsburg

on

on

inco

as to

If

riots, and the might a Chandler in was found in
voll wme of patronage. (; st. in She days five children

this is very srt a valuable to
2 utterly up Jennie and A lays J, 4, b, and ij re- -

haSa
ton? of the
not money

fund,

to the on j m a --ui vm-- u m ivins- -

. . j dr in th on Slass., until when bus--
It Jennie, Jersey j a ring, ha band" her. She up j

to ami as r on- - e'lianrller :it to her house in
he wears te didn't, he is bound j

his 'jwn testimony to taSa- the ther
bora of the of having off red
"to make to "after it
was all over," out of "a fund'" that j

friends of the bill had." What i the ;

difference between offering money t" a
; masU do a certain thing voting fwr a

bill for instance or offeriig to make j

'

j himi a pre sent of a he Lad
voted ? two projxis-'tion- s are- - as

alike as twin babies.. And
how childlike and bland it for

j
Cra-vfo-:d- : to and to
W(4.lruff when he from
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D nt-- t favor of was on- -
the "the enu ic nrsi degree at
mit:ht as well get some the patronage.
TU tapeism :W jn on 5.. oldest
nu body of Mrs. in

t'ie Rromley. Isaac
' ty. be was

t, remarkable gathering
it instil., ..,)lls days
nas got niiu ;i u-i-j

s if im-- i Ilecently a sparrow
the of

I fortnancos, he. miTit blame himself
fir having been wle architect of
"sis own fortunes.

At the session of the Supreme
H'ourt at Hanis'.iurv Chief Justice Shars-woo- d

delivered an )iiiiio.l which is in-

teresting irpv::t:i!it to both lawyers
and The history of
case is briefly

Francis M. inn Keeper ot
nas indicted for

limior m elej.'tion day, contrary tothe provi-
sions of the act tve -, The al-
leged offense was committed the pell.
had closed for th-- i day. n the counsel
for Kane onteiiled that the "day" refcrjred

in thev.ct of Assembly was a day of twelve
hours, that, the defendant
had a right to open his as soon as the
electiou was ever. He
the ( 'o art to instruct the jury. The law

the sale of on
being, in a somewhat unsettled coudition,
couivsel fuvther a.-k- the Court t charge
'that the iurv arc the judges of thlaw and

"the facts.'"'
The .'oart that the "day" meant by

t'.ie act of Assemblv was of twenty-fou- r

hours, beginning vi election
',- - .i TiU been k morning aud ending mi.lnigt on election

! e w no nav e
- 1 - night. It refused to tell the l'iry they

Mr.

Hayes

Hayes

leav-

ing

Hayes

I.lovi)

were he judges ot the law as as ot tin:
facts holding that since the adoption of the
new Constitution, giving .V?tendants in a

Court writs of the
contended for had ceased exist in

jury, these
Kane guillv as iuJlcted, and he theio-for- e

brought the case Supreme Court,
assigning the cited as error.
Supreme Court, in passing upon the case, in
an bv Chiet-.Iustic- e says
that the Court below in its ruling
upon the first of election day contem-
plated by the being a day of twenty-fou- r

and not a day ot twelve
tin the second Chicf-Ju-tic- e

wood Court m ana on
this mound the judgment was reversed.
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"It haH I'rcn striiiiir'.y contf ruled that thoicrli the

jury the. Ihcy h:ve nut the riirlit to
jrie a ver'lii-- t contrary to the i ion of the
loiirt upon the law: mother words, that to so

he a breat h ot their duty ami violation of
th-- ir oath. 1 ho htnietion "between power and
rin ti t. whatder muv be its value in ethic", in la
Is vorv

t'uurl shuul

uid

car

on
,1.,

tu a woman,
which are .owere-.-- to etitoree bv
new trial il it be dircirnrdfl. They riay
jTc-i-n-t them the obvious c.Hisi'lrration!'
should indiieo thi in to receive l)tc
truet ion. but beyond have no riurht tu

an. The argument lu favor ol ilieir the
troin the court i' 8ildreed very pr.perly n! verr

'1'he is appointed instnu-- t them,
and opinion is the Wat what ttis
law

The Chief Justice further says it was
the opinion of the founder of this Common- -
wealth, and of his and followers, that
juries sue d the l:w ami facts,
and cites a few authorities on the same
point. After referring to the fact that Pre-
sident Judges have been overruled ly
Associate Judges not learned the law ami
w opinions in many con-
curred by the Supreme the Chief
Justice conciuuO as power
of tlie jury to judge the law in a
case is one of the valued securities
gup.ranteed Hill of Judges
may still he oi.:.'.ressivj, B well
froiii political as personal and

a jury are satisfied that this is the case,
it is not oi'iy right, but their duty, to
interpose shield of protection to the

Tnr insurance men have a wonderful
story in circulation t he late
Col. Walton Dwight, of I'.inghampton.
X. the insurance Hlicios on whose
life aggregated over j?:i."VUNKi. the

of whose death shortly
having invested in

. securities such a hubbub at the
time of its occurrence: cries of
foul play, suicide, etc.. bul- -
let ini-i- l s :mi1

for cluirRintr tliem with having extensively An "invest
the uoyerninent without the ne-- " tion" of the atTair at th time shewed

This
proposition,

pursued.

Democracy
republicans

subversive
the

abolitionist

explain'''

the

prejudices,

the Colonel's I o have occ urred in
regulation style, everything oinand board, public opinion
forced the insurance people to descend

the manner of the historic A
hewspaer reporter has the startling in-

formation now, obtained from a 'prom
inent insurance oliiciar'

out of the vast sinus in which he
had secured ixlicies. The storv is
Itellishetl elements of a

sensation, and is set a liooming
prosects of becoming

days wonder in insurance circles;
the end which jeriod a long-suffe- r- j

ing public hope- - to lie relieved of the
terrible strain uhii their credulity, j

which effect of
ine in t there-- i insurance companies frantic

lore discharge their whole duty to the evade the payment of their obligations

out
York

in this somewhat case.

so far about million
dollars. The iiiemlte-r- didn't their
own salaries, paid salaries ng

already in the
of amount and smallness of the

equivalent rendered.

A5D OTHER OTIMS.

a Leadville, Col., hotel, the reg-

istry shows arrival of a man with
his wife and seventeen children.

Hon. Charles Foster was on T ed-nesd- ay

last nominated for Governor 01
the first ballot bv the Ohio Republicans.

One w ho claims to know says that a
handful of bran in each hill of potatoes,

planted, will increase the yield
one-thir- d.

A Catholic colonization society has
len formed at Chicago which will set-

tle large colonies on lands Kansas,
Nebraska and Iowa.

A maple tree in full leaf, standing

avers

this

that

K.

who

thev

r.nd
ti."

ana

bv

em- -

lci.

who mens

residesMiss., owns
are cotton and some

in corn and nasi his wife
15,000 and

cent,
at Orlpans

and in house

her
with grand

battle

in drawing

effect.
with pistol,

the ball
"Ward Heecher Dr.

was present.
French li. oi Aan- -

the midst of a huge snow the safe keeping ot wild ueasts, situated nisnop iirceu, nieu in m.
one of sights at Montgomery, jjVe miles from Detroit, destroyed Probate Court on schedule of
mont the otlier day, by fire Thursday Five lions, the liabilities of

residing near a" leopard, deer, Purcell and brother, Edward
Marietta, has set acres oi Sultan and valuable easts l'urceii. Jjy stattmenv it

He will pUut were roasted alive. Ihe is heavy shown that assets are
tobacco fiftv-liv- e acres. and there is little insurance. liabilities J.UlTTill..t. Of

Mniith 'Rarron, of Clayton, Ind., The excitement latter all but are due to Cincin- -
healt and Tenn., on over nati creditors, mostly in amounts

developed ami good bilker as if capture o--t a of thieves, from ?b0 1,000. the ?
im iwt such a cmiositv. nnd black, who have leen estate value of

a shirt bosom or any otner ariioie ,r stores that town tor the two stocks worth ; moneys in ine
has scorched in inning, lay it months. t'.vo- - wagon loads of sum of JJrJti notes, good,
where the blight will directly p(WWs large imrtion of tothe amount SITo.T'.W) notes, doubt-o- n

will take it entirely out. them of jewels and diamond ful, to worth- -

of the Roman Catholic pastors rings. ies,
nf Ww Vork rv acitating tlw question Five years aero the wife and Kllen woman 3" years of

that I)enuMrratic paper 0f co,ir-r.ogationa-l singing, leather were drowned the af;, streets Boston
as jyUll leading the Mill river rlotxl in few ago with small

tnin iran transparent, ni0vement.- - wore the time cimgmg ner skirts. ages oi me
sum fails to come to what we "Cove rmg. lew ag'3 some children were years

!Ter

expect from confident Saturday. iounu mm- - fiiuing oanK discovered someming Hpetueiy.
tirst deire killing-- Police- - which, investigation, proved herrawtom SmttJi. husUuidof to-ii- which lxen identified deserted her

Caririll t;t,. worn bi-Atr--j mind' rrn father's Ros- -
from

dilemma,
presents" tliem

out final after
The

then
was--

state
olTered him

of

hotel-kee.x'i- 's

licensed
sclliiu;

therefore,

midnight

Criminal doctrine

in-- f

follows:
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Duffy, Father

prevailed

Oriental Powder C o.npanv
magazine, near Height 111., contain-- ! The Shippensbnrg says previous she started lor Host on
imrOtUHO of powder, struck tlwt livefof great men, nch as legisla- - walked She carried
by" lighti Monday afternoon en- - tors, don't any remind us we of Uieehildren in anas, the oth-tire- ly

our lives If in depart- - ers running by side. received
Ilantlelsveminig- - jn!r legisvCator don't leavw him but litt'e fMd along the way, with

the footprints in sands coTTutrtion his a mother's devotion clung U her chil--
iging, two Rottenuim trading tines, him a hero the and hrst attended to tlwir
have failed, blessed thing for strife, .and is up that for
the Knsrlish aJpha'aet.

Wheeling ln'"i as a
fact unprecedented, in the histoiy of

Virginia, that nit a of de-

linquent hues, or license is
from air sheriff fr. l.TT.

"Teirilde Daw" name of
blacksnJth in Eria who will ascend i a
hot-a- ir ialloon in. a few days, and give

n,.ii.Kfii' evliiliit oiis distance f a
?l,t0( for two articles J"lllius.u yards fnin the

in the Johnstown in Spattanhuber, who
bill, that I urat iafers victedi murder nine no
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the county court, ear.
to be ..k .,,,.1

red had at t,(. T.,SOu yarj. June (;i,esten-county- , I'm;
end a bait ami' twin the Wing in

other end as game-soug- East Troy, Craw ford coun- - their celeti-rate-

anv ten-vear-o- so who sur!osed rth anniversary of we.l,.lng last
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im ter its wing and made a free trip to
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of ajoloon lM-e- n Haced in and is one
ninetv-si- x years old and straight, lint powerful organs ever built.

m arrow, lives nines ironi t.
Mary's, in Klk. county, State, from
whence he to church in St. Mary's
vcry Sunday..

breeder of ivultry says "Kvery
spring I procure a quantity cedar
boughs, and them plentifully, in
and around the hen This is

nec'ssarv. as the odor of cedar
keeps away lice'."

The r'mM-ro- r Austria lias-jus- t

been presented with a remarkable suit
of clothe j.. The wool from whi'.-i-i

garments were made was upn.
sheeps' backs hours the
suit was; completed.

Henry, twetjty-seve- n

years uf age. of Ilenryville. Slonroe
county, while going down the cellar
steps Sunday night, with a la.np in her
hand, fell and was burned to--. 'leath be- -
fore assistance reached her.

-- A bird's nest, containiag four blue
eggs, was found Hridgeport. Conn..
lust week, on a car of ramble which
tame from Massachusetts.. It was
in a corner of a platform car, and made
the journey without injury.

lesse W. Dan ah. of Middlefown.
Delaware county, will put fMi,iiii
tobacco plants this year. Wo Darrah

regiment of :"l to ligure
out chew how 'many "old sojers"
that many tobacco plants will produce.

One tanner tells us that bet
food can be given to chickens to make
them lay eggs than broom-cor- n seed.

another says barley and
screenings are the best of food
for chickens according to his exierience.

Two men named Duttonand licrger,
both residents of Clianibersburg, were
run over the l'acilic press west on
the 1'., five miles in-lo- New port,
I'erry county, morning last,

him
nn.l misuhstiinti.d. hni yniking the track at the time.:oivll,i:lir h:i? No
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pna. living m ineland. took her
naturaliation paiv-r- s at the CuniWiiand
county court week leforo last. This is
said be the tirst time in the history of
the county that a won. been nat ur--
alized.

Here is a fine opening for an enter-
prising young man. Miss C. I,. "Wolfe,

New York. years old, the richest
single woman hi the I'nited States, has

Newport.
5H.KKl.(s'i
iwo years visit

Young killed his wife at
Pittsfield. Mass., his insanity was

clearly proved that he was sent to
asylum. His own opinion was that he
deserved to hanged, tme morning

wuu snips ncMclotlics. dead,
U a boy Was for fish

bait near Pa., ho discovered in
smul of Frederi.-- Wilholm.

who, with was drowned in tlie
river at Janville the lstof l)e-ceml- er

last. The body re-
markable state c,f preservation.
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is voiced the unprecedented
twelve inches, the- - enormous

the valves being: ovcrcome
by a vacuum pallet. The heilows is
blown, by a steam
four manuals five octavo- each, a
jx'dal two anil one-ha- !i

seventy stops and and five
pitH-s- .

3Ir. lavid th?rbuiy.
is vtry fond i'ts, ami rsliort time
ago be had a cat and squirrel. Jloth
tisese lK'came motlwcs, and t lie

lccame much larger. There
were four or live kittens and two little-
st; n i rrcls. After each was a or so
old. all the kittens one died, and
the old escajK-- and left the lit-

tle ones, and one then died. The
eat then the baby squir-
rel, which now lives witi;
the solitary kitten.

The Cincinnati Ij'i"irrr says that
Mr. Lewis Huff, who resides (irvtn
township, that county, has a wonderful
cow. 1 n the place raising
her milk, it is actually butter,
m churning it Kails

that reeiuiretl is tlie
in" the amount salt

suit the taste. The butter is jro- - '

This strrak began
last fall, siure which time churn has

usetl, but before thaV the
was the saint- - as other cows' milk.

A hatiwneil
Paradise township, York county, last
week. Samuel a
agel "21 w hoscheinie was lat

the funeral Mrs. Mary
1 1 ant r , There were many iorsoiis aWut.
so Stable ami other oung men threw
themselves down the grass the
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and almost instantly killed. They were i jokingly rolled over. The blade of
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the knito passed the rils and
the heart. Stahlediod
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Maine State prison. .Tames A. laiwell
was convicted lsy:. I.ewiston, ef
the; his Lizzie, whose
supposed skeleton had been in
woods. Lowell was sentenced be
hanged, t he sentence was commuted

imprisonment for life. is now as-

certained that Mrs. Lowell living
Saginaw, Michigan, as wife a

arrived at She is worth over man named Spalding, and th:.t she does
aii'l iias just from a not identity. Lowell, when

and
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trial, had claimed that his wife ran
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already a year in weighing two ami as,

jail. the ordinary hen's eprg.
At AriKt. a man Win. Allen, Storey, of St.

named Thomas Peden had his inind af-- eloj-e'- d with Jennie Atohley, the
fected bv the ih.it vc-i- a wife of a farmer a

stealimr iowder. and davs He was captured in
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Advices from TavlorviU Mo say
that a man named McMahon. w ho was
working for Mr. Kllis, well-kno-

farmer
ted an assault nion grown daughter oi
Kllis, on Thursday night last, and then
fled. K71is. as soon as he learned what
had happened, seized his gun. and start-'- d

in pmrsoit of McMahonr failing
to find him, returned for help. When
near ids home, McMahon sprang
him fror a place of concealment and
wresting his from hiai shot him
dead, ( iW'at excitement piTvailed in
the neighlrhood, ami a arty of
citizens started to hunt the asasissiw . with
the intention of lynching him as soon as
caught.

The-- new Catholic cathedral of St.
I'atrick.. rt the corner of Fifth avenue
ami Fiftieth street. New. York, was
dedicatiil Sunday morniiig- - by Cardinal j

MeC'los'iey. with iniosiiig ceremonies.
The spITKfid building was-Jironge- and :

thousands stood outside. Six archbish- - '

bishis. and erne bun- -
dred arol fifty priests jiaiticipatel in the
cerem uial. After tlie iilessir-- g cf the

'

edifice Pontifical High Mass was cele- -
brated by tlie cardinal. Bishop Kyan, the
coadjutor of St. Ion3,. preaching the
dedicatory-sermon- . Tne services last ed
over f.inr liours. In tiift afternoon I'on- -
titical espeis were oeiebnued by Arch- -
bishc p tiiblions. Uishoi Kean preaching

: the semion.
A Canadian ianteI Te-er-, who

jun.-ie- from the suspension bridge at
Niagara falls, a ft-- v days ago, wore a
rut-iie- lif" preserves;. to n the depth
of his penetration iiito the water:
s; tinge over Ii is noith and to
vevetit the wate-c- - from being forced:

ir:tt them and tbr.ok cloth over his feeb
tiitT legs, to jirotei tlwm from ciuhus.
sion. A brass iro, attached to l.cH
shoulders, was i'ele! out as he fell,

' with just enouTi tension to keep him-i-

an upright is?ni'on. To the a-t- er

tlatwise would le certain death.
I'eer drope-- i I'.'i feet in four soo.ids.
He was exceeumgly nervous just tetore
the feat, and it was thought tliat his
courage had given out.

OvKTt Xor.tnt Filb. A I?i.iTulo cliss-pat- eh

of tlie jotli tells of tlie thrilling riile to
a fearful featli of a noted river rtrate, who

whatever to fit for table went o,vr Niagara in a small boat ami

of

her

was ciaslied to nieees on the roeks beneath.
ere are the particulars
A terrible tragedy was cnact-- a'. Niagara

Falls yesterday alternoon. in the presence o!
atHt S people, tihen "Pi" Walker, a notet
smuggler and river pirate, wont over the Falls

their hoiritled gain. The Eric Uailroad
bad gotten np spcci.il Sunday orenrsion fro.m
Bulhilo. which was patroni7.?d hy a number
ol an'l o;it Inland. Prospect Park, and
the s1 ore near the fatai-a- t Honsc were covered
with sightseers. Suddcjilv someone on tho '

opposite the upper end ol Hoat Island raided the
nwTul crv of warning. "A man in the rapids!"
and as tlie people flocked to the of the water
thev saw a small b.iat, with a single occupant,
slowly being suckcl into the white water.

The man was rowing for all he was worth, but
lie secmeit to Ue either with fear or intoxi- -

cation and he was unable to make much head-
way. Suddenly the oarsman a crab,"'
his'oar Bew out of the rowlocks, his head went
down, ant he lay at length In te bottom of the
boat. The boat then turned its prow down stream
and began to descend the rapidsof Hie Amorl-a- n

fulls, its pace growing mure ani more swut until
onally struck a rock about two inches from the ;

surface, stopped, and began slowly to twit and.
-- A singular Story COlnCS frf'lU t he in the eddying current

wife,

lienv

at

A temporary
The crowd to the man to jump nnt

and cling to the rock, and the wildest eic temcnt
was manifested upon the shore. Hu he still lay
in the bottom of the boat and made no apparent
Bfempt to do JO. A dozen schemes ol rescue
flashed through the minds oTthe and
two old had already started on a run np
the strer.-- n to procure rrpo and another boat,
when the boat swung round, once more fell the
force of the current, and then began Its mad
plunges to destruction.

The surging water caught the light skiff in its
clutches as though wre a feather and bore it
downward like a snlmon, bow forward, a mad
and dizzy pnee. Hut only tor m few rods then

' a second rock obscures the way. and with act ash
the light boat strnck against It and pnrted
twain, the port side going to pieces while the star-boar- d

was very badly damaged. The body of the
man flung headlong into the mael-- I

strom, sucked under lor a moment, and then toss-- '
ed to the surface above the bridge whieh
leads to Moat Island, no lurew his anus wildly
into the air. and those who were on the
saw for an Instant a white and haggard face t
in the agony of despair then he was again drawn
below the surface, never to reappear on this side

eternity. Those who saw this siekeij;tig spec-- i
tac'.e will never forgot Its especially horrible
features.

OOISO TO riECKS.
There was some! hing absolutely sublime in the

relentless grasp of the Ing waters. They
fairly seemed to rend the man limb from limb,
and old iiuldes who witnessed the cntastroiihe
sa thit the body will never be found In a whole

V ''' Stt fl of tOWllshin ,ndition that was literally ground to pieces
V' V ' i o,,,'", the jagged edges of the bowlders against

I llPstvT Comity. SilVS the CSt C IlCSter which It was tossed. As soon as the tragedy was
.7rttcrxrn'i. is tlie lxisse-sso- r tf a lion completed and the pent-n- p feelings of the speeta- -
wiiinli nriMlnopi ivf unci, i tors had foun.I relict in exclama" ion, the (jnestion

hrosp . Who was the vict The was
Character lliat lie e'OllSlilcrs tliem note- - not long in coming, for many had seen Ihe face

and .he therefore. ...se nds . us ' belonomir
,he rp!p vvXi.aAew nZV".x H

in n i.ij.u iinrii.- - in unci characters about the tails.
vear-ol- d child to death n vi.ip o. ,.f 1:lvs eo-tr-s of a very hirsye size. weirliino- - All doubt on this score was removed soon after-
New Haven, Conn., was ' on K.-i.I.- fr-- n. 'U to 51 o.mces. the latter one :

found of in the third dc- - measuring 71 anil sj inches in circum- - man, saying that he had left there shortly before
these
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be had been seen going so close to the rapids that
was feared he hd gone over them.

Pi' has been on a bad spree said the '

man. He went over to one of the small Islands '
near Port lay with a friend and they had a keg j

of beer between thera which, I gnes. Is not very
lull now : then he came back to Port Day and '

then started down the river. thought, to row i

to foat Islanu. He was very drunk when he left,
aud could managzhis boat."

A Peeti-les- s r. Additional luir- -
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purpose assisting to retain

mail propeller, called Bamos. icularlv wind should lte stromr.
sizing and causing sink. There a cylinder
were board besides j guard-ra- il bridge, and which

(ialveston
parish

years,
named

child.
iiassengers

Their bodies
recovered

Lake

Hough

iwit
reeled

was operated with a brake-handl- e, like
that used ujton old-tim- e wells, so that
the man's sjtced as he descended could
be controlled to a certain extent. It was
not fastened, and the final end followed
the man into the watei. When the
word was given Peer went like a flash,
reaching the water in four seconds. He
passed under the water feet foremost, but
st ion reapiH-are- and swam ashore, not at
all worsted, by the leap.
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The Magnitude, Excellence and Cheapnrns of our Arte Stork

for this Spring astonihe everybody.
The people fay that the cost of travel to and from the city u

saved ttclce over, because the prices are lower and money eem$
to go eo much further at the GRAXD DEVOT.

With so many kinds of goods under one roof, time is saved
ami people say they can now do one dcty u-h- used to take

them two. There is a Etinch Room in the building, ami also a

Special Room where people bringing lunch with them can have

privacy.
Our friends in the country are invited to tnake-V- t em selves at

horn when they visit the GRAND DEPOT.

Jno. W VN V KZEIl.
IN MILLINERY AND RIBBONS.

All the n'-- Fhspw and colors re now ex-

hibited In ourspciu. llKht and Iry show

room?.
French C hip Bonnets and Hats,
Florence Hraid Bonnets and Hats,
Tupean Braid Bonnets and Hats,
Manilla Braid Bonnets and Hats,
Milam Braid Bonnets and Hats,
Fancj Straw Bonnets and Hats.

The shnjies most in demand arc
Spanish, Hampton,
Princes Maryrtirerite, Metropol,
Thnrxhy, Ie Murska,
eierfter. Talisman.

Festhers in the newest shaites and Flow-

ers of ei.uil,,, heanty. Kihhons In dai-illn- g

asrortuients.
JtlHN WAXAMAKER.

IN DRESS GOODS.
An overwhelming soiek of every eoneeir-atd- o

fnl-tc- . color, quality and priee. Bunt-Inif-

will he popular ntcnln. and we have
them main. Striped. l'lai.l. Laces, Belsres,

Fleured Lncssand Alhatrss weaves: prices
from 25c to $1. In rare and exquisite novel-

ties of Lyons makes, we have some magnifi-
cent harK&tns rancrlns in t fce neighborhood
of 2 per yard. In strictly All-wo- Ia
Beiges, we have a superb selection, that
are proaounced remarkably cheap hy cus-

tomers who bring sample and compare at
our counters. In ZepliyrJingbam.Irints.
Percale, Jaconet Ijiwns. we have every
good thing (so far as we know) that Is

made, and the crowd generally at the
counters say our asrtncnt Is most attract-
ive. JOHN WAXAMAKKK.

IN BLACK GOODS.
We open to-d:- twice as good a stock as

last season. The most notnble bargain is
600 yards ol Fancy Hernanie. just
that we sell at

JCST HALF PRICK

IN SILKS.
Think of having 3.1.00 pieces to select

from.
Think ora 22 inch HI.ark Silk for $1.00.
Think of Helion's celebrated Lustre Silk

at 1.2S.

Think of Foulard Silks at 8 cents.
Think of the privilegeof retnrnlnga Dress

Pattern.
(The newest idea is Polka Puts, Satin

Stripes, figured arl shaded colorings.)
Satins In colors and blacks now so much

worn, we have in beautiful array. Also,
rich Ifoman Plaid, handsome Stripes, and
Watered Stripes, and the new Sapphire
Shadings, and other rare and scarce tints.

Fancy Silks start at SO cent", and of
Friends Plain Stripes and tJhecks we have
a fine assortment. The rapid sales in this
Department keep us filling; In the stock
with, new goods every day.

JOHN W.VNAMAKER.

IN HOSIERY.
MEN' S HOSIKKY.

HERMAN HALF HOSE ATI-- .
These g'ods are full regular made, and

double heels, and are such as we sold last
season at 2." cents.

KXC.I.ISH HALF HOSE AT ITc.
Wc have just opened another lot of our

English super stout snd fine Half-Hos- at
17 cents. Judging ir-- tlie remarks our
customers daily make we Infer they are
much better any selling In the city at
this price.

t EIOI A N FANCY II ALF HOSE.
We show Plain 'otors, ribbed regular made,

at 2S cents.
We show full regular made, Light Effects,

at 25 cents.
We show full rerular made. Dark Effects.

at .. .25 cent".
They are lunch better goods than nsnal at

this price, being bought from the Importers
in large quantities at sacrifice.

ENOLISII FANCY HALF-HOSE- .

We show 4 distinct styles, very handsome
Ooods. at I'"' ., cent.

Wc show s different patterns, very leaHtiful
eioods. at 50 cents.

We show the small Plaids and Polka Dots.
original with u. at TS cents.

We show by far tlie most varied and hand-
some st ck ever seen in Philadelphia.

JOHN W AN AM A K EK,

In TRAVELLING BAGS and TRUNKS.
We show, we believe, the largest stock In

the city. Wc have every shape and sire,
nnd customers have a choice of

Four Hundred Hag to select from
JOHN WAN AM AKER.

IX SHIRTS.
Though the priccof Muslin is advancing,

we have so increased our facilities ol manu-
facturing that we can nflbrd to sell the ex-
cellent "Crown" Shirt nnlanndried at 75
cents, made of Wamsutta Muslin and good.
Jdncn Hosom. with workmanship of the
most substantial kind, seams stayed, etc.
It IS not generally known that for years we
hare had Immense work rooms, where we
make shirts in large quantities. We make
three opular grades that the people come
back for again after proving their excel-
lence by wear.

THE CHOWS SHIHT TS CENTS.
THE CONQI EREK 1.00.
THE CXfVEHSITY 1.25.
The latter Is made so beautifully that the

ladies pronounce it "better than home
made."

A peculiarity of onr make of Shirts Is that
they arc not "skimped" or slighted in any
particular.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

In GLOVES and FURNISHING GOODS.
The famous "Jugla" Kid Moves.
The famous "Alexandre" Kid Oloves.

Thousands of dozens Spring and Summer
Fabric Oloves. many of theui Imported

to our for the most fashiona-
ble people.

IE Se'AKFS.
A most extraordinary bargain was open-

ed a few days ago at the (?rand I)cot in
"Ie Jolnvllle" Scarfs for Oentlc-racn- , and
were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual-
ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and measure
45 inches long and 9 Inches In with. There
are 20 diflcreut colors. Wc have succeded
in (retting another small lot.

Tho real value Is 1.26.
Our price Is 50 cts.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
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IN MANTELS AND SriTS.
.A very important purchase h iat r.

rived from a
BKKIJX M A NT" F A TT R K K

f MoIeI Oarments, In shai-e- .

est Trimmings and beautiful in fin:-h- . v
From the commencement .f the scasrn

we shall offer decided advantage: n
KEAIY-MAI- KKESSHS ip

SILK AND eTHEK FABHIOS,
ANIIN

WHITE TRKSSES
WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASS( diT!LNT

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLES IN PAJi Xsoi
Among the new parasols Uit ar tr ;

forward at the last moment nne t-- j

gTeater favor than those of satin, in! na
dark blue, black, olive or beige shades .w..
white polka dots a4 the olka dot V..
der.' "

We believe we are thtily Philkd-li- l;

bouse showing the "plka dot
We have every combinatin of
eur special offerl5' U'1' week is2O0T:"

ed Silk, rain Vflihrcllss, f. ne m-.u- .

ral wood handles. Paragon fratu-- '. c- - Vt?

Dark reen, BUlAT "Black and Brcra.
These are Identical with the same
have been selling at

PBH'E Nt)W fl.tt'--i

JOH N WASAMAKLK.

In MISSES' and CHILDREN'S COAF t
and SUITS.

This Department has increased j;. n'N
amazingly, because t tock is ff. rru-- h

better. The people are surprise-- ! at 'S
assortment and reasonahlcTss of a!l t?
prices.

f)nr stock of Worsted and Silk M.vr:!i
1? very extensive anil varied. compris.nga'.l
the lntet novelties, to fit a child fprn .,

4 to a miss of Hyears. in Ie Iteige. Serx.
Sateens, trimmel in Satin and s:lk. in all

the pretty effects. ';

LADIES-e'LOTH-
. trimmed with '. t.!- -

roy. in the different shades, very y ih.
Itlue Flannels, trimmed In Sl'pj hcr 'j

Plaid and White Braid ; a very crv: a "
suit.

Iii wash goods we exhibit all tlin -- t !c j

slrablc styles in Momie Cloths. IrcLrh i

Foulard's. Percales and Oinghan:?. i:
very nivleratc prices, in all s:j5i ? a 1

years to IS years.
"ur White Pi olfe Setts arc the -t

ever offered, many-tyl- e confitiol t a t

trade. OurSwljf and Onrn-li- c Sj art
In choice style. '

CL ITU COATS IN ALL S1ZI
FRENCH COATS IN ALL SiZl.S i

e'ordurcy e'oats in the row ha'!c-.'tr- ;

desirable, with many other
enumerate here. We think wc

the laTge-- t and finct assortment tu

fmnd in the citv.
JOHN WAN AMAKLK

'IN FRINGES AND TRIMMING:
I All kinds of trimmings have our F;'t ::

eareful anl lHtorious attenfhn. and e ti-
thing a lady wants In Linings and Sc :i
Trimmings we have in great assortta-:- .
Our Sewing Silks are to all shades an-- r.

only the reliable makes. We keep FnutM
as high as 12.00 per yard, and as l. w :.

cent. We have Sjk-o- I e'n-- t :
at 4 cents per spool none better in ju: :..

or more honest meaure.
We h.tvcjiit opened S.ooo dozen Tf

French Sew'ug 'of ton at S cents ..rav
or 500 yar.ls Icnsrth. lresniakers u-.'-

they have been accustomed to pay 20
a smo1 f.ir this same article.

JOHN W A N AM A K EK.

i In STATIONERY and FANCY iTiI.:

In Writing Tapers and Envelope, nfi :

kinds if Fancy Stationery, we have
finest as well as the cheaper grades. A:

experienced Stationer governs this dcTJn-mcnt- .

and the large business we d' In iVf"

proods proves that our goods are all !'' '"

claimed for them In quality and pr:.-e- .

JOHN WANAMAKF.B

IN BOYS' CLOTHING.
To-da- y we open a full stocit cf .ur

manufactured Suits, matle
own workrooms. o r new p:t:Tn : ' v:
tiful sihape. materials spor.ired. -.

and pocket stnyed. Wc '
bought or wholesale good? "f i".r.y t
We can dve pieces for mtr.Jitig wLru
sired.

The nrices ran-'- from Mwt su.tu: t I-

and ?12, Uionuh a visit will give (
idea i'nan an advertisement.

We mean to retain our repnt.i'i;-- ' '"
liable, bct aud cbear,pPt g.Ki!.-- . 5 lb'
pie w'll see by this season's sbvk.
loor business to make experiments .r. .'

Ing Boys" Clothing. Havins maus's
gools for Boys for 18 years, wc enn a"
Stand by all we say of the goods e clrf -'

'customers, as wc know how sure t!--

give satisfaction.
JOHN WANAMAKIK

IN LINEN GOODS.
Special Display ot new and el's ri;T

Cloths, Napkins and Towel..
FINE I.I N EN en 'IS.

Full yard wide, very fine and I"? 1 ""

fiT Indies' nntlcrwear.
Howscwife Linens.

4 4 lrawer Linens.
h Bolster I.incn.

Bolster Linens.
Tillow Linens.

h Tilbiw Linens. !

54 im-- Fillow Linen". i
k

Warranted Fure Linen and male " ;

mot rcli:itle msnufactnrcr.
Scinch or 10--4 Linen Sheeting.

foe. P'7 i

h or 10-- Linen Shcetin.
TV. P I

Fine Linen Sheetitia-"-. , :

C Ht. 3 t. ysrJ? i

Fine Itoulde Pamk Tblc j

fi.oo. jt.so. P: '
?

HX1M CLASS (F i

atin Ihimuk Table Cloths. Nil5"- - j

matcli. and at t

LOW 1 KICES.
Koyal Irish Sheetings, c xtra hM'T- f

TEN YEAltS AUO i

Van Linen wn sold at t0 j
: c

rard. We offer the same quality j;

y from 22 to 31c. per yrr-l- f

Towels in Kaniak and Hn.-k- Of f

special designs, at much less t!ii! "

iwices. , t
BOAKIUNO 1IOVSES AM)1; t

At! houekecteT! honld see f 4
su-- we have laid in of ,l'V'i; ' V i

Sheetings, and all kinds i - ' i
C .irtstns, ae. The i

of our bnvers to th deartmeiit in
tra low price, inviting personal w-- ,

whether baying or not.

'0TE. IT not com Ing to the eftj to (tee onr w (iooelt for
do a Large BuincK through the Mail.

rEIOT,
riULAPElJl

i
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